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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SUTTON & COLBORN.
M. W. SUTTON. K. T. COLBORX.

AVTtlHBVIt AT MW,
DODGE CITY. KAN.

Ofuee In rost OfUce Building.

HARRVE. GRYDEN.

;atibjiev at caw.
dodge city. kas.

Will cractioe in the State and Federal Courts.

GEO. A. KELLOGG.
ATTtBrai AT MV,

DODGE CITT, KAV.

Will practice in tb several courU of the State.
Office in Globe nuildmjr.

E. F. HARDESTV.
ATTBBIfEY AT UV,

DODGE C1TT, KANSAS.
Will practice In State and federal Court.

Office aecond door wrst of 1'ostoffiee.

W. F. MASON.
PHTMICIAIV Alfa MVBQB1V,

DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

Orders mar be left at rringert Drug Store.
Unidenee east end of.JlitiUrr avenue.

BKINKMAN. BROS. & WEBSTER.
.VMBEB BBALKBS.

DODGE CITY. KAS.
Tarda tooth of Bailroad track.

CBftTKIUflAI. BABBBB BP.
GEORGE DIETER. Proprietor.

Charing, Shampooing and Hair Coining done in
the latest fashion.

JOHN WERTH.
civil Kiiotnr.Bu.

DODGE CITT, FORD CO.. KANSAS.
Will locate lands in Meade and bUoining

conntiea under the Preemption. Homestead
and Timber Culture Acts.

&VXVETISO on reatonnNe term.

D: S. WEAVER,
Dealer in

FURNITURE,
WALE. PAPKB,

PAINTER'S SUPPLIES, Ac
DODGE CITY, KAN.

t. l. Mccarty, m. d.
Physician and Druggist,

DEALER IN UIEUCS, MEDICINES.

Chemicals and irfunerr. Toilet Goods, Ttru&h.

as. Sponges, Dje Stuffs, Taints, Oils, etc.

First rfooreast of F. C.Zlnamerm-inn'- store
Hodge City.

HERMAN J. FRINGES,
DEALER IN

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals
AND ,PERFUMERT

Toilet Goods, Brushes, Sponges, Dje Stuffs
Paints, Oils, Etc.

DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

BEATT Y k KELLEY,

PROPBIETOK3 OF TDK

Bodge City Restaurant.

Best Restaurant in the City.

tfMEALS AT ALL nOUIH-C- f.

frisk, orrriRs constantly on
HAND.

BEPUBLXCAN.
Henceforth tbe Dodob Crrr Tram aball

beknownssaBepuhl'cin newspaper. We
bare long desired tbe opportunity to maVe

this announcement. Our predictions (ator
Republican principles and a Republican

Tbe !aues are being made op
for tbe coming Presidential c mpaign, and
we avail ourselves of accepting the iisuei a
laid down by te Republican party. We
take this step billeting that the opposition
hare a majority in Ford county; bat we
wi.h to be connected with a parly and an
organixition of well defined principles,
whether we are in the minority or majority
in tbe matter of totes.

A party beted upon national principles
bss well defined rules of action, however
local contests may swerve from the general
purpose. We aball not be reiponuble for
individual actions, maintaining at all times
a desire and purpose to advocate and uphold
the principles of Republicanism.

While we may discuss political questions,
we shall not lose our local character, for we

shall continue to make the Tikbb an e
cepUble local newspaper. We simply place
ourselves in the ranks of the Republican
party in order to maintain a political in-

tegrity, and in order to give character and
tone to local contests; because distinct politi
cal organisations provide better usages for'
the conduct of a political canvass.

We shall to moderate in tone, dignified
in character, believing that our political op-

ponents have right which we are bound to
respect. And while we take this step we do
not want to lose the good opinion of those
who differ with us politically. There is
simply a change in political sentiment in
the cou'se we propose to pursue, and not in
the basinet) or local character we have here.
toft re assumed.

We trust our Republican friend will
ral!y to our support and assist ne in being- -

order ont of ehsoi in the present existing
tate of politics in Ford county. We have

endeavored to avoid perroaalities, believing
that tbe lime would come when this step

wasmcerairy; and having many political
friends in the opposition local parly, we be-

lieve, with them we can cheerfully unite in
furthering the cherished prindplei of the
grand Republican party.

This step Is not made for the reason of re-

gaining lost ground in consequence of the
late local defeat, but because we shall feel

more "at home!' enlisted ia tbe cause which
upholds tbe Nation and whhh gives us char-

acter and standing amorg friend and foes.

THE COUHTT ELECTION.
The election in Ford counly on Tuesday

retailed in a victory for the Peoples'
we give the (facial returns.

The friend of tbe Independent ticket
made a vigorous fight, but the majority
was spinet them. We cheerfully ac ept the
result without the least feeling of discom-

fiture. The candidates elected we believe
will make good and efficient officer.

The causes for this result are various, and
the means used were potent weapon in a
political contest. With a population such
m this see ion contains, we are not surprised
at the result. Tbe country voters mty yet
regret of this action ; audit remains to be
seen whether there will be a change in the
condition of afliin. It was Ring out the
Old and Ring in the New; and we shall not
be surprised if a greater Ring has been
wrung in.

It if reported that tbe Kansas Pacific and
Denver Pacific railway companies have ne-

gotiated the tale of 300,000 acres of land in
the vicinity of Denver, Cut, to some English
capitalists already largely interested in Co),
orado, wno wtend cotsitrncljUig a large canal
for the purpose of making these lands avail-
able for agriculture by irrigation.

THE BEPTJBLICAN BOOM.

ELECriONRETURNA
IW TOBJC.

The Republicans elect Cornell Governor
by 0,000 msjority. It Is claimed that the
Democratic State ticket ia elected. The
Legislature is conceded to the Republicans.

sLUaAcausrrrs.
The defeat of Batler it conceded. Long,

Republican candidate for Governor, ha a
plurality of 15,000. The Leiiilalore is
overwhelmingly Republican.

rnasYLYABiA.
The city of Philadelphia has gone Re-

publican by a larger majority than ever
known on a Bute ticket. Nine wards out of
thirty-on- e show a Republican gain of 4,000.
To returns from the 8Ut show fivpobli
can galea. The Sute ia carried by 15000,
Republican majority.

WBCOBSTST.

One hundred and thirty-tw- o towns and
precincts outside of the city of Milwaukee
give a sat Republican giia of 5,410. The
county and city of Milwaukee give 3,008
Republican gain. The State is sure 20,000
Republican avriwily. with a fair prospect ol
swelling it to 28,00).

BXB8AIKA.

Cobb, Republican, is elected Supreme
Judge by 12,000 msjority. The Republican
county tickets are generally successful. The
Qreenbieken make a very (mall showing.

IXLTSOBJ.

Chicago went Republican by 5,000, a gain
of 10,0 j0; and tbe county by 7,500. The
State hat gone Republican.

snCSKUK.
The result of the municipal election in

Detroit show a Republican gain of 3,000,
the fcVpoblieaat carrying the dry by 1,800

sjaritv.
COXXXCTICUT.

The RepebJieea gain ia the Senate I 4
over last year, and in the HoasB 18. The
Republican sasjoritv on joint ballot last
year was 47; that year it it 98.

The Republicans of New Jersey have
gained one State Senator and three mem-be- rs

of the Assembly. They will retain con-

trol of both bratches of the Legislature.

THEDBTVE WELLS.
The drivewell fiend have, it appears,

cose to grief. It ha beta discovered that
an old patent, dated 1810, and long ago ex-

pired, covers tbe identical process now
claimed as a monopoly by D. W. Andrews
es Co. A decision recently rendered by
jodgtBttcbfard, ofNtw York, also settles
Itbe case. The Judge hold that if aa inven
tion goes into public use two years prior to
the application for a patent, it is aa absolute
bar to aa action by the inventor for judge
meat.

The he

proepectas of the 8t-- Louis Globe- -

Democrat appears ia Ibis iateaand we direct
especial attention to it, because ef U re
markable and outspoken character. The

is a atalwart ssaong stal
warts, and emphatic and vigorous. It b
the best newspaper ia 38 Mates and popular
and interesting. Person of ail political
parties read it.

Tbe Bight of she Presidential election the
late Senator Chandler sent out the following
dispatch: "Hayes and Wheeler hare 185
elrclcrial votes, and ere elected." Every
body else was in doubt hs aloae was confi-

dent. A few dsyt before bsidBihbestsied,
to a correspondent, that the eUctorial vote
ia the nm Presidential contest would stand:
Republican, 222; Deeaeeretie, 147. "Old
Zaeh" ha always beam an of the snott re--
ttable of peKiiotl prophets.

ssi (t&c-'P- T'

Death of Senator ChawSer.
Senator Zacbamh Chandler, of Michigan,

was found dead in his bed at the Grand pa-

cific Hotel, Chicago, Silurday morning. Jit
had beta speaking in Wisconsin, and Friday
night addressed an immense audience in
Chicago, and spoke with hi usual earnest-ne- t.

After the meeting be ecmpliined of
indigestion, aa he had complained of lb
same distressing feeling while ea icaieto
Chicago. From a partial examination, the
pbyrician ia of the opinion that hi death
waa the result of suddea congestion of the
lunge, brought about by a cold.

The death of Senator Chandler is a na-

tional calamity, and universal sorrow is left.
He was a true end honest Republican.

Heating Joe Hooker Deed.
Major Gen. Joseph Hooker died at Long

Illand, October 31st. He had been ia hat
usual health until aa hour before hit death.
He look hi accottosaed welkin the park
during the afternoon, and did not complain
of feeling ill until an boor before hi death.
He died without a struggle.

Gen. Hooker was a famew Union
aad his death has east a glcosaorer

the country.
m

Worthy of Attention.
We advise all our readers, whether tbsy

owa a foot of land or not, to supply them-
selves with that treasure of useful, practical
reliable infornulion, the Americas' Agricul-
turalist, so named beciase started 39 years
ago sea rural joaruil, but now enlarged to
embrace a great variety of moat useful read-
ing for the Household, children included,
for the Gardes, at wall at tbe Farm for all
classes. Etch volume give ems 800 orig-
inal Engravings, with description of labor-savin- g

and labor-helpi- contrivances, of
plants, froiu, flowers, animals, ate,, includ-

ing Beany large aad plissiag, aa well as
pic ares foryoasgaadold. The

constant, systematic exposure of Humbugs
and Swindling Scheme by the Agriculturist
are of great value to every one, aad will
avetoaaott persona many tits its cost

Altogether, It aoM of tbe matt valuable.
as well as cheapest, journal any wast to
be found- - The cost is only SI 60 per year,
or 4 conies for $5. Single Boaster 15 eta,

Subscribe at once for 1880, and recti re tat
net of this year free, or send stamp
lor postage oaa stjteistta copy-- Address
Orange Jadd Company, PoMliberi, 345

Broadway, New York.

Tbe Cosaaaoawalth Bays tbe Alchleoe, Tc-pt-ka

aad Santa F Railroad Company hav
dosed a contract far the completion of a
breach of their road to BeataFe, the an-

cient espial of New Mexico, to he complet-

ed by the 1st of Jtauery next.
A glance of the new aaap of that liae,

just ootbow that the aaais line It now be
ing ootapleted (rosa La Vegas to Baa o,

oa the Rio Oraade, and which will
also be completed by tbe lit of January.

That portioa of the lase rent tenth of
Santa Fe, aboot tixteea tail htlov. There-

fore, U order to reach State Ft, a branch
will be raa frost aear Oaljttoe, oa the main
liar, directly north to Santa Fe, sad having
a length, assisted, of abgot sixteen ail.
Thai, iaeatct, for the Hate. wiU oaawtitnt

Santa F the principal tersaiaat of the liae.
FrotaSaa nnstisgn, whiAk southwest of
Seats Fr, the Has will be txteaded tooth
along the teiotlraade, to AlWearqae, aed
thruagh the range of taweasteia vest, aad

a ceocet to Antes.

Facer Borax A GtMan lady
who hat had experieaee ia (Bfcivatiag
patatmteaf says Utt ween plaau
see heel tttlea, if they ate plaesd fit the
darkdsrisgrhedty seltowakfttf freaaa ia
iasaiteeriataatsaatAtiyHlalMaayUate,
IhtrniUiarvivr.aad Wall light k th
tBttentyeti

wettttiy

Plaxbl


